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Many measure the importance of Mission Band work
by the amount of money zaised. in this way, but, to my
mind, the raising of money is but oeêe important feature
of tihe work and, perhaps, not the greatest. In Mission
Band work, we should have an eye to the future. Some
seem to regard the term missionary as applying only Wo
those uho have given their whole time to mission work
beyond the bounds of their own local church, but the
term should b. used in a mucb broader nse, for we
need true missionworkers in ail of our churches. Peo-
ple*are dying ail aronnd us witbout the knowledge of
Christ, and flot a few Christians seem to think that the
preacher or the missionary is the only one that is respon-
cible. One Christian is j uit as responsible as another,
Mcording We his opportunities and talents. Each should

ahixie in the corner ini which God bhas placed him. We
each have a work Wo do that no one else can do as weli
as we, and yet we let the golden opportunities pass,
thinking that. nome one else can do it botter, but the
nme on. else has his own work to do. The man who
does no mission work in bis own chnrcb will not accom-
plish much in foreign lands. If we are Wo have success-
fui work done abroad, we must have devoted ones ini
the home land with the. saine spirit as those who have
gone into, heathe. darkness. We have seen young men
who seemed to take îîo interest whatever in the work
of the chnrch of which they were members, gave nothing,
were seldom seen at prayer-meeting, had no anxiety for
the soula of those around them, strike out Wo study for
the miniatry or offer themselves as candidates for f or-
eign mission work. May the Lord save us f rom filling
our ranks with sncb men. I have read of a woînan
whose.,prayer for tweive years bad been, "0, Father,
mir. me a foreign missionary ; I want to go Wo foreign
lande and preach." .On. day when sh. was praying this
prayer, the Father said, "Sophie, stop! Where were
you born î 'l "In Germany, Father. " ' "Where are
you now?" "In America, Father." "Well, are you
flot a foreign missionary already? " When I saw that,
the Father said Wo me, "lWho lives on the floor above
you ?" "A family of Swedes." "And who on the floor
above thein?" "Why, some Switzers." "And in the
rear house" "Italians, and a block away, nme Chi-
nese." "N ow you neyer said a word to these, people
about My Son. Do you think I wili send you thousands
Of milesi Sway Wo the heathen when you have them all
arund, and yen neyer care enough about them Wo speak
with them about their ouls?1"

What. bas ail this Wo do with Mission Band work ?
Julit thisl. if we are to, have mission workers in our
churche., we'must train them, and we have no rigbt to
expeet them unies. w. do traina them.' The timae Wo

begin training a missien worker is when he is a child.
It is a mistake We wait until Christians have become oid
and crystalized, in their habits. If we want beautiful
maples in our gardens, we do flot go We the forent and
get a large tree, but we take a amail one, water and care
for it, and in tie we have the beautif ni tree we desired.
In the saine way we produce the most efficient mission
workers. "Train up a child in the way he shouid go
and when he is old he wil flot depart frein it.'

The qualities needed ini successful mission workers are
much the saine for the worker in the local church as for
the Worker abroad, and these are the qualities we shouid
strive Wo deveiop in the boys and girls of our Mission
Bands, some of wbich are liberality, ktoiedge of mission
work, execntive abiit. and i2lingness to wûrk. Asi to
how Wo develop these qualities, a few hints may b. given.
WVe shonid teach the children Wo give, and not .money
that their parents have given them, but money that they
have èarned themselves, that they have made some sacri-
fice for; they wiil be more interested in that which costa
them something. Parents can heip the children in this
work by giving them something to do. They might
have a corner of the garden Wo work and seli the vege-
table. There are many wvays we can find for them to,
earn money if w. are interested in them and their work.
I would distribute mite-boxes among them, and then
have a speciai meeting of some kind when these would
b. opened. I have seen little eyes sparkie with deiight
as they saw their boxes opened, and listened Wo the music
of the pennies, pennies that were there, perbapes, becaus.
tbey had denied themselves candies, etc. Then, in
giving their mites, they can b. taught that-it is not the
amount that God looks at s0 much as the spirit in wbich
it is given, because we love Him and the people He has
made. Then, too, they can learn that ail they have
they owe te, Hum. Who wiil say that these little ones
Who iearn lessons of seif-denial in their chiidhood wiIl
not be more useful men and women because of these
lessons?

And, as Wo knowledge of missions, how can we expect
persons We be interested in missions unies. they know
something about thein, and how are tbey We know about
them unless informa~tion be given ; and is not the Mis-
sion Band juat the place Wo give this information? In
giving this mission knowledge, a large map of the world
is essential. It should bang hefore the chiidren's eyeu
at every meeting, and b. constantiy us.d by the leader.
It is an invariable help in making the lesson int.resting
and easily understood. As a first step I would aim Wo
give the children a clear idea of the terms " mission, "
i"&missionary, "" gospel,~ " 1heathen, " "'batt, " saved, "
etc. I should drill thein on the meaniug of these terins
thoroughly, until they nnderstood. that their own min-
inters, their own S. S. teachers, and ail e 'ngaged in sncb
work, are really missionaries. Then remind tbem i bat


